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Cumulative Soil Water Evaporation as a Function of Depth and Time
Abstract
Soil water evaporation is an important component of the surface water balance and the surface energy balance.
Accurate and dynamic measurements of soil water evaporation enhance the understanding of water and
energy partitioning at the land–atmosphere interface. The objective of this study was to measure the
cumulative soil water evaporation with time and depth in a bare field. Cumulative water evaporation at the soil
surface was measured by the Bowen ratio method. Subsurface cumulative soil water evaporation was
determined with the heat pulse method at fine-scale depth increments. Following rainfall, the subsurface
cumulative evaporation curves followed a pattern similar to the surface cumulative evaporation curve, with
approximately a 2-d lag before evaporation was indicated at the 3- and 9-mm soil depths, and several more
days' delay in deeper soil layers. For a 21-d period in 2007, the cumulative evaporation totals at soil depths of
0, 3, 9, 15, and 21 mm were 60, 44, 29, 13, and 8 mm, respectively. For a 16-d period in 2008, the cumulative
evaporation totals at soil depths of 0, 3, 9, 15, and 21 mm were 32, 25, 16, 10, and 5 mm, respectively.
Cumulative evaporation results from the Bowen ratio and heat pulse methods indicated a consistent dynamic
pattern for surface and subsurface water evaporation with both time and depth. These findings suggest that
heat pulse sensors can accurately measure subsurface soil water evaporation during several wetting–drying
cycles.
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Cumulati ve Soil Water Evaporati on 
as a Functi on of Depth and Time
Soil water evaporati on is an important component of the surface water balance and the 
surface energy balance. Accurate and dynamic measurements of soil water evaporati on 
enhance the understanding of water and energy parti ti oning at the land–atmosphere 
interface. The objecti ve of this study was to measure the cumulati ve soil water evaporati on 
with ti me and depth in a bare fi eld. Cumulati ve water evaporati on at the soil surface was 
measured by the Bowen rati o method. Subsurface cumulati ve soil water evaporati on was 
determined with the heat pulse method at fi ne-scale depth increments. Following rainfall, 
the subsurface cumulati ve evaporati on curves followed a paƩ ern similar to the surface 
cumulati ve evaporati on curve, with approximately a 2-d lag before evaporati on was indi-
cated at the 3- and 9-mm soil depths, and several more days’ delay in deeper soil layers. For 
a 21-d period in 2007, the cumulati ve evaporati on totals at soil depths of 0, 3, 9, 15, and 21 
mm were 60, 44, 29, 13, and 8 mm, respecti vely. For a 16-d period in 2008, the cumulati ve 
evaporati on totals at soil depths of 0, 3, 9, 15, and 21 mm were 32, 25, 16, 10, and 5 mm, 
respecti vely. Cumulati ve evaporati on results from the Bowen rati o and heat pulse methods 
indicated a consistent dynamic paƩ ern for surface and subsurface water evaporati on with 
both ti me and depth. These fi ndings suggest that heat pulse sensors can accurately mea-
sure subsurface soil water evaporati on during several weƫ  ng–drying cycles.
Abbreviati ons: BREB, Bowen rati o energy balance; DOY, day of the year.
As a key component of both the surface water balance and the surface 
energy balance, soil water evaporation impacts water and energy distributions at the land–
atmosphere interface. Soil water evaporation is a dynamic process; however, many scientists 
have divided the process into three major stages (Hide, 1954; Lemon, 1956; Idso et al., 1974). 
Th e fi rst stage is evaporation at the wet soil surface, which is controlled by atmospheric 
demand; the second stage is evaporation extending from the drying surface to the subsurface 
soil, which is controlled by upward water movement toward the soil surface; and the third 
stage is evaporation occurring below the surface where water vapor must diff use through 
a dry surface layer to the atmosphere. Th e techniques for measuring soil water evapora-
tion include energy balance (micrometeorology) and water balance approaches (Hanks and 
Ashcroft , 1980; Hillel, 1980). Th e Bowen ratio (Fritschen and Fritschen, 2005) and eddy 
covariance (Meyers and Baldocchi, 2005; Moncrieff  et al., 1997) are widely used microme-
teorological methods for estimating surface soil water evaporation over an adequate fetch 
area. Th e automatic weighing lysimeter method (van Bavel, 1961; Robins, 1965; Tanner, 
1967), the manual weighing microlysimeter method (Boast and Roberston, 1982), and the 
soil water depletion method (Böhm et al., 1977) are established ways of determining evapo-
ration by measuring changes in soil water storage and other components of the water balance. 
None of these methods can accurately measure dynamic soil water evaporation with time 
and depth in the fi eld, however, especially at shallow depths near the soil surface. Th e reason 
they cannot measure soil water evaporation with depth and time is because they do not mea-
sure the millimeter-scale soil water moving up to the zone of evaporation. Based on sensible 
heat balance theory (Gardner and Hanks, 1966), Heitman et al. (2008a,b) developed a new 
heat pulse method to measure subsurface (3-mm depth and below) soil water evaporation 
with time at fi ne-scale depth increments in a bare fi eld during an hourly time period. Th ey 
reported that daily soil water evaporation from the heat pulse method agreed with the 
Bowen ratio and microlysimeter results. Comparisons of soil water evaporation among the 
three methods, however, have been limited to daily evaporation for a few discrete days. It 
is not yet known if the heat pulse method can be used to accurately measure evaporation 
with depth and time during an entire drying period following a rainfall event. Th ere is a 
need to evaluate the ability of the heat pulse method to estimate soil water evaporation for 
consecutive days that represent wetting–drying sequences.
Heat pulse sensors were used to 
measure cumulati ve soil water evap-
orati on at diﬀ erent depths in a bare 
fi eld. Results showed that heat pulse 
sensors were able to measure realis-
ti c soil water evaporati on with depth 
and ti me during natural weƫ  ng and 
drying cycles.
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Th e objective of this study was to measure the surface and subsurface 
cumulative soil water evaporation with depth and time in a bare fi eld 
including wetting–drying sequences. Th e cumulative evaporation 
from the soil surface was measured with the Bowen ratio method. 
Th e subsurface cumulative soil water evaporation was determined at 
fi ne-scale depth increments with the heat pulse method. Th e multi-
day cumulative evaporation measurements were used to examine the 
development of a soil water evaporation zone with time and depth 
for natural wetting–drying processes in a bare fi eld.
 6Materials and Methods
Experiment Locati on 
Th e study was performed during the summers of 2007 and 2008 
in a bare fi eld (125 by 125 m) located near Ames, IA (41.98° N, 
93.68° W). Th e soil at the site was a Canisteo clay loam (a fi ne-
loamy, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic Typic Endoaquoll). 
Th e surface soil bulk density was 1.15 Mg m−3. Th e soil consisted 
of 44% sand, 30% silt, and 26% clay, and the topography was rela-
tively fl at (slope <2%). Th is fi eld was tilled each year and kept bare 
by spraying herbicides for weed control. Th ree-needle heat pulse 
sensors were installed to measure the subsurface cumulative soil 
water evaporation at several depth increments. About 20 m away 
from the heat pulse sensors, a Bowen ratio energy balance (BREB) 
measurement system was installed in this bare fi eld to measure the 
surface cumulative soil water evaporation. Th e BREB system was 
positioned toward the northeast part of the fi eld to optimize the 
fetch for the prevailing southwesterly winds. Th is provided fetch of 
approximately 100 m to the south, 130 m to the southwest, and 90 
m to the west. Th e lower sensor was at 25 cm (top at 125 cm). Th us, 
fetch to upper sensor height ratios were approximately 80:1, 104:1, 
and 72:1 for winds from the south, southwest, and west, respectively.
Instrument Descripti on and Installati on
Th e heat pulse sensors used in this study were identical to those 
used by Ren et al. (2003) and Heitman et al. (2008a,b), which 
consisted of three parallel stainless steel needles (1.3-mm diameter, 
40-mm length) with about 6-mm spacing between the needles. 
Each needle contained a chromel–constantan thermocouple for 
measuring temperature. In the middle needle there was also a resis-
tance heater wire, through which a small current could be applied 
to generate a heat pulse, leading to temperature increases at the 
outer needles. Th e distances between neighboring needles were 
determined from heat pulse measurements made in agar-stabilized 
water (6 g L−1) before experiments (Campbell et al., 1991).
Ten sensors at each of two locations were installed in the bare fi eld 
each year to measure in situ subsurface cumulative soil water evapo-
ration at several depths (Fig. 1). Th e two locations were within 20 
m of each other. At each location, a narrow trench was dug, and the 
sensors were inserted at multiple depths into the undisturbed 0- to 
40-mm soil layer. Heitman et al. (2008a,b) reported that evapo-
ration was not detected at depths below 30 mm. Th e trench was 
carefully backfi lled with soil. Th e heat pulse sensors were installed 
individually in 2007. To improve the accuracy of sensor placement 
depths, three sensors were glued together before installation in 
2008. Th e thermocouples and heater wires of the heat pulse sensors 
were connected to multiplexers (AM16/32 and AM416, Campbell 
Scientific, Logan, UT), which were controlled by a Campbell 
CR10X datalogger. On the datalogger, the thermocouple reference 
was connected to single-ended Channel 1 (1H), excitation Channel 
3 (E3), and an analog ground (AG). Th e datalogger was powered by 
a 12-V battery, which was recharged by a solar panel. Soil thermal 
diff usivity and volumetric heat capacity measurements were per-
formed every 4 h. Th e measurement sequence for each heat pulse 
sensor consisted of a 30-s background temperature measurement, 
8-s heating duration at the middle needle, and 72-s temperature 
measurements aft er heating, so the temperature response of a total 
time of 110 s with a 2-Hz sensing interval at the two outer needles 
and the power applied to the middle needle during the 8-s heating 
period was recorded in the sequence. Th e 30-s background tem-
peratures were used to correct for temperature drift  (Ochsner et al., 
2006). In addition, the ambient soil temperature at each needle 
position was measured and recorded every 1 h.
Fig. 1. A cross-sectional view of the heat pulse sensor installation designs in 2007 and 2008. White rectangles are the sensor bodies for the heat-pulse sen-
sors; dark-colored circles within the rectangles indicate the position of sensor needles. Numbers beside each sensor indicate the middle needle depth (mm).
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Th e BREB system used in this study was the same 
as that of Heitman et al. (2008b) and was similar to 
those of Bland et al. (1996) and Sauer et al. (2002). 
On a tripod, two air temperature–relative humid-
ity probes (Model HMP45C, Vaisala Inc., Woburn, 
MA) with thermistor circuits were installed to mea-
sure the vapor pressure and air temperature. The 
sensors were mounted in aspirated radiation shields 
with a vertical separation of 1 m. Sensor elevation 
positions were exchanged every 5 min. On another 
tripod, a net radiometer (Model Q*7, Radiation and 
Energy Balance Systems, Seattle, WA) was installed at 
a height of 2 m. the soil heat fl ux was measured with 
two heat fl ux plates (Model HFT3.1, Radiation and 
Energy Balance Systems) at a depth of 60 mm. Soil temperatures at 
the 15- and 45-mm depths, adjacent to each plate, were measured 
with type T (copper-constantan) thermocouples. Th e measured 
soil temperature and estimated volumetric soil water content were 
used to determine energy storage changes in the soil above the 
fl ux plates (Sauer and Horton, 2005). All of the sensors were con-
nected to a Campbell CR500 datalogger; data were collected at a 
5-s interval and the 5-min averages computed. Th e BREB system 
provided estimates of net radiation, latent heat fl ux, sensible heat 
fl ux, and soil heat fl ux. A tipping bucket rain gauge was used to 
record rainfall.
Basic Theory of Heat Pulse Method
Th e theory for measuring soil water evaporation is based on the 
sensible heat balance of a soil layer (Gardner and Hanks, 1966; 
Heitman et al., 2008a,b). A heat pulse sensor can be used to mea-
sure the sensible heat balance terms for a soil layer, e.g., sensible heat 
in, sensible heat out, and the change in sensible heat storage (Fig. 2).
( )− −Δ =u lH H S LE  [1]
where Hu and Hl are soil sensible heat fl uxes (W m−2) at the upper 
and lower boundaries, respectively, of a specifi ed soil layer; ΔS 
(W m−2) is the change in sensible heat storage of the soil layer; L 
(J m−3) is the volumetric latent heat of vaporization; and E is the 
evaporation rate (m s−1). For a specifi c soil layer, we assumed that 
the diff erence between the net sensible heat transferred and the 
change in sensible heat storage was equal to the latent heat. If the 
diff erence was positive, then some of the soil layer sensible heat 
was being partitioned to latent heat, indicating that some of the 
water in the soil layer was evaporating. If the diff erence was zero, 
then all of the soil layer sensible heat was accounted for, indicating 
that no water was evaporating and no water was condensing in the 
soil layer. If the diff erence was negative, then some of the soil layer 
sensible heat must have been deriving from latent heat as water 
vapor condensed and latent heat became sensible heat in the soil 
layer. Heat pulse measurements in conjunction with Eq. [1] were 
used to calculate the soil water evaporation, similar to the approach 
presented by Heitman et al. (2008a,b).
Th e temperature response with time at the outer needles of a 
heat pulse sensor to the heat pulse from the middle needle was 
used to determine the soil thermal diff usivity and soil volumet-
ric heat capacity.
Th e soil thermal diff usivity (α , m2 s−1) was computed as (Bristow 
et al., 1994)
 
⎡ ⎤⎛ ⎞ ⎛ ⎞⎟ ⎟⎜ ⎜⎢ ⎥⎟ ⎟α= ⎜ ⎜⎟ ⎟⎢ ⎥⎜ ⎜⎟ ⎟⎜ ⎜− −⎝ ⎠ ⎝ ⎠⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
2
0 0
m m 0 m 0
ln
4
t tr
t t t t t
 [2]
where, for a given sensor, r (m) is the spacing between the middle 
and outer needle, t0 is the heating duration (8 s), and tm (s) is the 
time from the beginning of heating to when the maximum tem-
perature occurred. Th ermal diff usivities for the soil between the 
middle needle and the upper needle (αu) and for the soil between 
the middle needle and the lower needle (αl) were obtained from 
the outer needle temperature responses to the middle needle heat 
inputs for each heat pulse sensor.
Th e soil volumetric heat capacity (C, J m−3 °C−1) was computed 
using (Knight and Kluitenberg, 2004)
 0 2 3 4 52
m
1 1 5 1
1
24 24 128 192
q t
C
e r T
′ ⎛ ⎞⎟⎜= − ε − ε − ε − ε ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜⎝ ⎠π  [3]
where Tm is the maximum temperature increase (°C), q ′ is the 
applied heating power per unit length of heater (W m−1), and ε 
is the ratio of heating duration to the time corresponding to the 
maximum temperature increase (ε = t0/tm). The soil volumet-
ric heat capacities for the soil between the middle needle and the 
upper needle (Cu) and for the soil between the middle needle and the 
lower needle (Cl) were obtained from the outer needle temperature 
responses to the middle needle heat inputs for each heat pulse sensor.
Accordingly, soil thermal conductivities (W m−1 °C−1) from the 
middle needle to the upper needle (λu) and from the middle needle 
to the lower needle (λl) were computed as the product of α and C:
Fig. 2. Diagram of heat pulse sensor measurements applied to determine sensible and 
latent heat of a soil layer, where H is sensible heat fl ux, ΔS is the change in sensible heat 
storage, LE is latent heat, T is temperature, z is depth, λ is thermal conductivity, C is vol-
umetric heat capacity, and the subscripts u and l represent upper and lower, respectively.
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λ =α λ =αu u u l l l,C C  [4]
Th e temperature gradients (°C m−1) dTu/
dzu and dTl/dzl at the soil layer boundar-
ies were determined from the measured 
ambient temperatures (T1, T2, and T3, °C) 
and the calibrated distances (or depths, z, 
m) between the needles. Using λu and λl 
together with thermal gradients, the sensi-
ble heat fl uxes (W m−2), Hu and H l, at the 
mid-depths of the adjacent needles were 
calculated with Fourier’s law:
=−λ =−λu lu u l l
u l
d d
,
d d
T TH H
z z
 [5]
The change in sensible heat storage, 
ΔS , was calculated from the value of 
C (C is the average of Cu and C l) and 
the middle needle temperature changes 
with time (ΔT2/Δ t ,  °C s−1) for a 
given soil layer with thickness Δz (m) 
(Ochsner et al., 2007):
ΔΔ = ΔΔ
2TS C z
t
 [6]
The latent heat of vaporization, L, for a given soil layer was 
calculated as a function of the middle needle temperature, T2 
(Forsythe 1964):
= × − ×9 6 22.49463 10 2.247 10L T  [7]
Soil thermal properties were calculated using Eq. [2–4], and sen-
sible heat fl uxes, changes in sensible heat storage, and latent heat 
distributions were calculated using Eq. [5–7]. Soil water evapo-
ration rates were determined using Eq. [1]. In 2007, individual 
heat pulse sensors were installed in the soil to determine the soil 
water evaporation rates in the 3- to 9-, 9- to 15-, 15- to 21-, and 
21- to 27-mm soil layers (see Fig. 3). In 2007, the soil water evapora-
tion was calculated for each separate sensor. In 2008, to improve 
sensor depth accuracy, the heat pulse sensors were glued together 
before fi eld installation. Th e 2008 heat pulse sensors were used 
to determine the soil water evaporation rates in the 3- to 9-, 9- to 
15-, 15- to 21-, and 21- to 27-mm soil layers (see Fig. 3). Heat pulse 
measurements represented identical soil layers in 2007 and 2008. 
Th e reported evaporation values for each soil layer represent the 
average of replicated heat pulse measurements.
Evaporation rates were integrated over time to determine the 
cumulative evaporation for specific depths. The cumulative 
evaporation at a specifi c depth is the sum of the evaporation rates 
for all of the soil layers below that depth, integrated over time. 
For example, the evaporation rate at the 3-mm depth is the sum 
of evaporation from the 3- to 9-, 9- to 15-, 15- to 21-, and 21- to 
27-mm soil layers, and the cumulative evaporation is determined 
by integrating the evaporation rates over time.
 6Results
Cumulati ve Soil Water Evaporati on 
with Depth and Time
We obtained consecutive measurements for 21 d in 2007 and for 16 
d in 2008. Figure 4 shows the volumetric soil water content for the 
0- to 60-mm soil layer, the daily net radiation, the net cumulative 
evaporation at the 0-, 3-, 9-, 15-, and 21-mm soil depths, and the 
daily rainfall for the 2007 measurement period. Water content 
for the 0- to 60-mm soil layer represents the average water content 
of several soil layers measured by the heat pulse sensors. Because 
all of the measurements were made in a bare fi eld, the cumulative 
evaporation from the Bowen ratio measurements included the 
net soil water evaporation occurring at and below the soil surface 
(0-mm depth). Th e cumulative evaporations at the 3-, 9-, 15- and 
21-mm soil depths were measured by heat pulse sensors. During 
the measurement period, there were two rainfall events, day of the 
year (DOY) 172 through 173 and DOY 190.
Surface cumulative evaporation from the Bowen ratio method 
increased continuously during the 21-d measurement period. 
Following the fi rst rainfall event (20 mm) on DOY 172 through 
DOY 173, cumulative evaporation at subsurface depths did not 
increase for 2 d. On the third day (DOY 176), the cumulative 
Fig. 3. Th e 2007 and 2008 heat pulse sensor placements used to calculate LE (latent heat). Each 
rectangular shape represents a three-needle heat pulse sensor, and the solid circles in the rectangles 
indicate the needle positions. In 2007, individual heat pulse sensors were inserted into the soil, and 
in 2008, to improve depth placement accuracy, heat pulse sensors were glued together before being 
inserted into the soil. Th e numeric subscripts indicate soil depth or soil layer (mm). Th e exact same 
depths and layers were represented in 2007 and 2008. Th e symbols in the diagrams refer to tempera-
ture (T), depth (z), volumetric heat capacity (C), thermal conductivity (λ), sensible heat fl ux (H), 
and change of sensible heat storage (ΔS).
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evaporation curve at the 3-mm depth began to 
increase. One day later, the cumulative evapora-
tion curve at the 3-mm depth began to parallel the 
surface cumulative evaporation curve until the next 
rainfall event on DOY 190. Th e cumulative evapora-
tion curves at the 9-, 15-, and 21-mm depths behaved 
similarly to the curve at the 3-mm depth, with a time 
lag of 1 d at the 9-mm depth and several days at the 
15- and 21-mm depths. Cumulative evaporation curves 
at the various soil depths indicated the development 
of soil water evaporation zones with time and depth 
following a natural drying process in the bare fi eld. In 
wet soil, soil water evaporation occurred at the soil sur-
face and from the surface to a depth of 3 mm within 2 
d aft er the rainfall event (i.e., fi rst-stage evaporation). 
Th e zone of evaporation shift ed downward to the 3- 
and 9-mm soil depths several days later, and even later 
to the 15- and 21-mm soil depths (i.e., the second and 
third stages of evaporation). Our results indicate that 
following rainfall, soil water evaporation is a continu-
ous process not necessarily identifi ed as having three 
separate stages.
In the summer of 2008, three rainfall events occurred 
in a 16-d period: DOY 240 through 241, DOY 248 
through 249, and DOY 252 (Fig. 5). Surface cumulative 
evaporation from the Bowen ratio method increased 
continuously throughout the measurement period.
Following the fi rst rainfall event (21 mm) on DOY 240 
through DOY 241, cumulative evaporation at depths 
of 3, 9, 15, and 21 mm, with a time-lag pattern similar 
to the results from 2007, increased with time until the 
start of the second rainfall event (DOY 248). Aft er 
DOY 243, the cumulative evaporation curve for the 
3-mm depth began to parallel the surface cumulative 
evaporation curve until the second rainfall event from 
DOY 248 through 249. Th e cumulative evaporation 
curve for the 9-mm depth was further delayed to DOY 
244 before it began to parallel the cumulative evapora-
tion curves of the soil surface and 3-mm depth. Th e 
cumulative evaporation curves of the 15- and 21-mm 
depths behaved similarly, with only a few days’ delay. 
Because there were only 2 d between the second and 
third rainfall events, no obvious increase in subsurface 
cumulative evaporation curves was noticed following 
the second rainfall event, indicating that the depth of 
evaporation shift ed back to the soil surface. Similar to 
2007, the cumulative evaporation at various soil depths 
in 2008 indicated the development of a soil water evap-
oration zone with time and depth. When the soil was 
wet following a rainfall, evaporation occurred fi rst at 
Fig. 4. Th e 2007 values for average soil water content (0–60 mm), daily net radiation, 
cumulative evaporation from the surface and at various subsurface soil depths, and 
daily rainfall.
Fig. 5. Th e 2008 values for average soil water content (0–60 mm), daily net radiation, 
cumulative evaporation from the surface and at various subsurface soil depths, and 
daily rainfall.
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the soil surface and then advanced from the surface to the shallow 
subsurface. When the soil surface started to dry, the evaporation 
zone shift ed downward.
Cumulative evaporation curves for the soil surface from the Bowen 
ratio measurements and for the subsurface from the heat pulse 
measurements were consistent from year to year and depth to 
depth in both magnitude and time. Th is fi nding is particularly 
interesting because the measurement scales for the Bowen ratio 
and heat pulse methods diff er considerably. Although both involve 
one-dimensional approximations, the Bowen ratio measurements 
occur above the ground surface and may be infl uenced by a land 
area of several hundred square meters, while the heat pulse sensors 
are buried below the soil surface and are infl uenced by the sur-
rounding soil at a millimeter to centimeter scale. Th e data obtained 
from independent techniques representing diff erent spatial scales 
had similar magnitude and were consistent for 2007 and 2008. 
For a 21-d period in 2007, the subsurface cumulative evaporation 
at soil depths of 3, 9, 15, and 21 mm from the heat pulse method 
was 44, 29, 13, and 8 mm, accounting for 73, 48, 21, and 13%, 
respectively, of the Bowen ratio surface cumulative evaporation 
(60 mm). For a 16-d period in 2008, the subsurface cumulative 
evaporation at soil depths of 3, 9, 15, and 21 mm was 25, 16, 10, 
and 5 mm from the heat pulse method, accounting for 74, 50, 30, 
and 16%, respectively, of the Bowen ratio result (32 mm). In both 
years, the results showed that the rate of cumulative evaporation 
decreased gradually from shallow to deeper soil.
Comparison between Years
Th e 2007 and 2008 measurement periods had similar amounts of 
rainfall (21 mm in 2007 and 22 mm in 2008). In the same bare 
fi eld, however, the development of soil water evaporation from the 
soil surface to the subsurface occurred diff erently in 2007 and 
2008. Part of the diff erence was associated with the temporal dis-
tribution of the rainfall and net radiation, and part was due to the 
diff erences in the initial soil water content. Other weather factors 
(such as air temperature and wind speed) were similar during the 
two measurement periods (data not shown).
For soil water evaporation, soil water is the source of water and 
net radiation is the main energy available for evaporation. In the 
days following rainfall events, the initial soil water content and net 
radiation at the soil surface diff ered between 2007 and 2008 (Fig. 
4 and 5). Th e initial water contents of the 0- to 60-mm soil layers 
were about 0.21 and 0.17 m3 m−3 before the fi rst rainfall events 
in 2007 and 2008, respectively. Th e diff erence in initial soil water 
content was caused by the diff erences in the timing and amount 
of rainfall before the fi rst measurement period rainfall event. Th e 
greater initial soil water content in 2007 than in 2008 was prob-
ably part of the reason for the larger evaporation rate in 2007 than 
in 2008. Th e mean daily surface evaporation for 7 d following the 
initial rainfall event was 2.8 mm in 2007 and 1.6 mm in 2008.
Th e fi rst rainfall event in 2007 was 20 mm on DOY 172 through 
173, and the daily net radiation totals for the following 2 d (DOY 
174 and 175) were 9.5 and 4.5 MJ m−2, respectively. Th e fi rst rain-
fall event in 2008 was 22 mm on DOY 240 through 241, and the 
daily net radiation totals for the following 2 d (DOY 242 and 243) 
were 11.5 and 9.9 MJ m−2, respectively. For the days following 
rainfall, the daily total net radiation was larger in 2008 than in 
2007. Following the fi rst rainfall event in 2007, there was almost 
no subsurface cumulative evaporation increase for the 2 d (DOY 
174 and 175). Cumulative evaporation began to increase on DOY 
176 at the 3-mm depth. In 2008, however, subsurface cumulative 
evaporation showed some increase shortly aft er the rain. Th ese data 
indicate that net radiation aff ects the time lag of evaporation shift -
ing from the surface to the subsurface following a rainfall event, 
which is physically consistent with the diff erences in energy avail-
able for depletion (evaporation) of soil water.
Additional future data observations may lead to the development 
of a quantitative expression of the time series of soil water evapora-
tion following rainfall.
 6Conclusions
Bowen ratio and heat pulse measurements of cumulative water 
evaporation from bare soil were consistent in magnitude and 
time. Th e cumulative evaporation clearly followed rainfall events, 
with the zone of soil water evaporation shifting from the sur-
face downward. Cumulative evaporation with time showed the 
development of a soil water evaporation zone, revealing the time 
and depth dynamics of bare-fi eld evaporation. Th e rates and the 
time lag of evaporation with depth were infl uenced by the initial 
water content and net radiation. Th e heat pulse method enabled 
the determination of cumulative evaporation during consecutive 
days and wetting–drying periods, and the heat pulse cumulative 
evaporation values were consistent with the Bowen ratio results.
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